ROBBINS CHURCH
F. J Fitch_, Pastor

Carl Topliff, Super1ntendent
lO·oo a. m - Sunday school.
9:00 a. rn. - Preaching .service.

---o-

CHARLESWORTH
Edgar Smith, Pastor
10:30 a. m. - Sunday school.
Ralph Stra;i;er, Superintendent
7 .OO p. m. - Epv:orth League.
7 .30 p m. - Evenmg 'A orsh1p

School Notes

~

ADVENTIST CHURCH
1:30 p. m.-Saturday, Sabbath
achoo!.
2:30 p. m. - Bible study.
---0-

St. PETER'S CATHOLIC

---0----

Eaton Strep Cases
Greatly Reduced
Eaton County Health department reports that the number of
streptococcus sore throat cases m
the county has been considerably
reduced durmg the past week. At
the present time there are not
more than fifteen active ca!is in the
entire county. Three cases of
scarlet fever are naw under treatment by physicians.
Dunng the week, beginning
March 17, three tru::;tees of the
Hayes-Green hospital will join other
iwspit.al trustees from ihe seven

Adventist Ch ... rch

Claud Jenks, Pastor
10.00 a. m. - Sunday ~hool.
11 :00 a. m. - Preaching service..
7 :00 p. m. - Young People's
meeting. Garfield Dowding, Pree.
8.00 p. m. - Preaching service.
---<>----'-

GRACE U. B. CHURCH

counties 1n the Michigan Com-

W. D. Stratton, Pastor

munity Health Project at a Course
on Hospital l\.1anagment at the
University of Chicago. This course
has been arranged by the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation and will accupJ three days.
•

10:80 a. m. - Sunday l!cltoel.
11 :15 a. m. - Preaching service~

702 S. Cochran, Charlotte

P. E. Wilson, P&&t()r
2 :00 p. m. - Sunday school.
3:00 p m. shine.

For Smart
Budgetee1 s-we offer c1eve1·Iy
styled

Praise and Sun-

11:00 a.. m. - Sunday echooL
7 :4-5 p. m - Evangebstic.
All invited. Prayer for sick at
all &ecv1ces.

Wash
Frocks

ON~CH I
Mrs. Ray E. Whitney, Supt.
10:30 a. m. - Church school.
11 :30 e.. m. - Morning worship.

CONGREGATIONAL

:

10:00 a. m - 1forning worsb1p
11 :00 a. m.- - Church Sohool

and up

WES LE YAN METHODIST

·Hats
-they are exciting
-heady as French
oognac - lingering intoxicating.

-0--

Grange Notes
The meetmg !Jeld on February 22
w.as a great success 'Dhe dmner,
with its delicious main course
and splendid variety of potluck,
couldn't be OOat. Drnner guests
were Mrs. Alice Gunnell, Mrs. Paul
Sage, l\lrs Clarence Long, :Mrs.
Lov1lla Boatman .and Joe Gibbons
Aft~r a hve wire busmess session m the -afternoon all were well
entertamed Wlth a program in
charge of Mrs. Jim Smith as follows· RoJl responded to with quotations, A little hlstory of G:orge
Washington was lead by M!ss
Dorothy Jean Smith wlio proved to
he quite an artist for a ten year
old. Says she can play by t:iil Lou;
.Mrs. Sm1th had composed some
clever items, r1bb1ng each member. and 1nc1uding the ieporter, }es
indeedl A most P.njoya.ble meeting

Automobile, Narrow
Bridge, Trouble

---O-

P .. tor, Carl A. Coffey
200 Dexter Road

E L Benton, Animal Husbandry

:.March 14, Potluck dmner at
nom1 :Mrs. Jim Smith and IMrs
Ward Burleson, dmner committee;
Mrs
l\fartin Closson, program.
Brmg s~for roll call

$1~95

---0---

(Beth Corbrn)

Specialist, M1ch1gan State College,
will conduct an educational _program on Sheep Feedmg and Management, Thu; feature will start at
1 :30 fo11owing wh1e!h Stanley Powell of Ionia will explain the 1940
Woo] Pool Tius event is sponsored
by the Eaton County Pure Bred
Sheep Breeders Association

all thru.

Half and Regular
Sizes

I

Saturday1 March 9, should p1ovc
one of the big ev\:'nts for Eaton C_ounty Sheepmen. The Sheep
Shearmg Contest will start at 10 00
a m at the Charh;>tte Armory
There will be classes for beginners
as well as expenenced 4-H and
r l?.A. members.
Considerable mterest is also
being shown m Lhe show of pure
bred ev. es, some o1 them with
Jambs by side, This should pro\e a
goo~place to select ewes for 4-H
and F F .A. projects.

-<>---

Circuit Court Term
Begins March 11
The Comrnumtv club, meeting
ev~1y few \\eeks, made up of representatives nf ::i.ll orgamzt10ns,
helps a lot 111 b1 mgrng in a com.
murnty spir1t and the 1wo~king together idea, rathct than too much
conflict.
Bemg interested in Scoutrng I
of course know mm e concemmg
thetr acln 1tlcs '[ !iere are about
180 Gill Scouts., BCJy Scouts and
Cubs enroiled in Sc:outmg in F....aton
Rapids
Most of tl.csl Scouts ... ttend Eaton Rapids school l find the 1mk
of Scouting and ~t hool very coope1 atn e I found tPachers l"'Z'ady
and~ w11lmg to gn P their spa1e
time to Scoutmg b\ passmg tests
and actmg as instructors 1n 1fent
Badge work on suhjecls along their
lme of instruction
I found the school hbrary has
many Scout bol)ks and :\lent
Badg~ phamphlets on their shelves

:March 20 - Jumor Play.
!\latch 26 - Lecture sponsored
b:t C1uld Study club
:0.Imch 28 - O.E S pait~ at t=he
l\.1asonw temple.

---o-

Kiwanis Korner'

. . .1lnce 1893 ••• the mark of
. , . . , . ~lne tallorlng Inside and out

Isn't it marvelous how they're made to fit
our 11 to 17 figures? Just notice the lines,
and the grace, and the 'going-places' air.
[They're iust like us! This one is a honey •••
and you ought to see all the others, they're
just as exciting and just as new-lo~k~~!

Pheasant Egg
Program

Probate Judge, Ion 1IcLaughlin1
was the guest spc.a1.""er and demonstrator at the Tuesd,1y meeting o:l
t'hc K1wams club, with about thirty
present. The 1nterestmg part of
the program was a i.1d10, phonograph, recording and hrn~<lrtlsting
ui.!chme ull m one umt Several
talks and songs by those present
were recorded, after which t}tey
were 1mnred1ately brorrdcast thm
a loud speaker. The entire pro·
ci:•dure was very rnterestmg and a
new experience for those present
-0----.

lnvcnlwn Models

A model of an lnvenLton is no
longer required by the United States
patent ofl1ce

19.1s

The good thing about beg:mning
at the bottom is that you always
have sometl1mg solid to go back to.
-<>-The greater part of 11tchigan's
soils ~-ere not derived ftom the
underlying rock but were brought
here by glaciers tens of thousands
of yca1s ago.

Others at $10.95 tO $34.75

thlelectio~

Be Wise - Select yours early while
is
Complete. C-0nvenient law-away plan!
\

---o-

F.&A.M. No. 63

Turnout Good at
Poultry School

"'

Al<Uko. Pink

SALMON

3wifl'a Jrooldield

Country Club
VACUUM
PACKED

COFFEE

PUra V-sialabla Shortwiog -

••

KROGO

2
43c CHEESE
Kcild
Guo:rcmlead
BUTil!R
3 .!:. 39c t:Io·Hr BloHoDI Honey
lb.

·=·

LUSCIOUS DICED

Weseo

FRUIT COCKTAIL

Egg Mash 1 ~·:· $2.19

16% Dairy

iii got one of tbese

10

b°,ib.

l-l~~QJ1

S1 .45

FEED

Wear Ten Days
BEFORE Paying

Micbigcn

We•co

Scratch FEED 1o:,;:b. $1. 75

Try "Sta-Put"

15c

ranaaa

ior
a bad scrotal rupture on ten days

NUT OLEO

free trial without a penny in ad-

National Bi.cuit

10 c

9c TWIN

lb.

Bleuches, Deodoriz•• - Ho Bottle Charge

CHLORITE
NEW CROP

Bunker
(9-lOc)

JUICE

attention, if you want to know what's
what in motorcars.

But skipping this, even skipping the
fact that Buick's price• are lower than
some sixes, one thing alone is enough to
send youhot-footingtoyour Buick dealer.

For instance, you've got to admit that it
has done a lot to beautify the boulevards.

That's the obvious fact that as Buick
goes these ~ays so goes the industry.

And, from the way folks are swinging
over to Buick, it ruust have smitething value-wise that's pretty important.

So do the obvious thing. Go try out this
superb traveler•. We think you'll de-

What you bear about its quick-offthe·mark engine and the silkiness it
gets from balancing after assembly
certainly calls for inquiry.
So do th·e rave notices BuiCoil
Springing gets and the talk :you hear
about five-foot front seat room in the
SUPER and its Foamtex cushion• soft
as a down puff.

taxti (if any), •PtUmal
forBn•ln...,• Coupe
-Sedan prlee•

ldartat•e:s:s-

tind fUetJsorits-txfro. Prkts subject
llJ&/Janze witMut ni;tia.;
tguipnunt

Robinson

8 35
lbs.

_

U. S. No. 1 Grade

...
lb. l~c

(

California Soitdle61!1 Na·u·l

A BlG PACKAGE

ORANCES
SPINACH
CARROTS
C•LERY
~BB ACE
POTATOES

cide you'll never be really happy till
you 'have one.

*dtlivmdat Flint, Mich.
Trunsjx)rtation haud on
rai/ratts, Jtaleand kcal

1.0RIDA VALENCIA

OiiAMCES RING BOLOGNA
BALLS -OF

HERE are a lot of things about this
T stunning
194-0 Buick to claim your

lb.

DomHtic Oil o: Vo Comp•• Smoked

I

Corner Gale and

2

OR SANDWICH

RITZ CRACKEPr, lb.box 21c SARDINES

vance. It worked sO ivrell I gladly
paid the very reasonable price
1charged. Will tell you how to get
one on the same generous terms if
you write o~ call on me. L. W.
Bowen 1 @ ), Eato_n RaJl'ids,_ Mich-

roads.
11.•iil••••••••lll•••••••••••••••'1igan."

215o

~

Tia• Jlirac::l• Vala• - l.rogu'• Cloek Broad

Eatmare

Trus~s

l·lb.

200-216 Size

27c

do ..

lb.

7%c

La.rge bunch
2 Stalk bunch

5C

10

i!'g

(tenderized)

Boiled Ham

25c

Cottage Cheese .
Haddock Fillets
Sausage . . .' . : .

Michigan - U. S. No. 1

POTATOES 15 p:~1c
Crisco

Few things deliver as much value per dollar -0£ cost ~s the telephone

Sii:•
3 !;. 47c Jlltdiam
Fresh Eggs
(1-ib. ca.P 17c)

ID Their Natural Sauce-Avondale

you are using today. It brings you a generous measure of security,
conveniehce and enjoyment. It gives you 24-hour contact with the
doctor, the police, and the fire department. It saves you steps, time
and trouble. It increases your opportunities for social pleasures,
sending and receiving im~tations, exchanging greetings of the seo•on.
It does these things quickly . • . and it does them. cheaply too.

! lb.

(wafer sliced)

1 Oc

Fre-•h, Finn

IDAHO

~

Sliced Bacon }b. layer
.. lb.
Picnic Hams

lb.
lb.
lb.

<Herrnd's Leona, sliced)

_...

Bacon Squares . . lb.

.io...,

18c

Country Club Maca:r:on.i. or

14-lb.

Japan Tea

pkg.

Jtichigo.n Mild

2 ;~~. 19c Cream Cheese
'J'aaty - Batba.ro. Ana
CbipsO ~.k:.:de':' 2
18c Tomato Soup
-= 5c

Kidney Beans 3 ~,,! 25c Spaglietti
Froah, Criap - We1co lb.
crackers
pkg.

Graham

2

:Richer, Creami.er _ EmhaHy

Good Quality - Golden 'Bantam

Salad Dressing 0;:::" 25c Corn
Double Dipped

~it-at

3 ~;;,! 25c

Sweetheart 3
soA• - A~<litiooo1

ban

1>oz 1o,

1.: .

Silver Dust pawnER pkg. 21 c

Chocolate Peanuts bag 1Oc Pea Soup No.11'J"= 1Oc Iow~1 rm Will> Eoch Pack•~•
WE ACCEPT WELFARE ORDERS AND CAS~ w. P. A. CHEcKS

Entire satisfaction guarnnt.eer1. U
'you intend to bai;e a sale at an)
time, get in touch with me per
sonally, or call the Eaton Ra.pidt
Journal or
-

PHONE MASON 313 F4

0

A MAZING

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Peck have
move to Springport. The Peck
family has lived south of ·Eaton
Rapids since 1879, it is reported..

, NOTICE - 1 I am icontinuing to sell
machir,ery. Oliver Massey..Harrisi
New Idea and Dunham lines. Also,
plow points and repairs. Will take i'
live .stock in exchange. See me at
my farm four miles west of Eaton
Rapids for the right kind of tools

I

SAMUEL ANNIS· HOME, Canal!

street for sale, $2500. Seven room,

bath, completely modern. Also
barn, gard-an. Inquire, Jay Seelye,
703 1South Main.
10-llc
·~

HAY -

For s~le. Will Bracey. lOc

REGISTEREooJ.c.JloA.R-For
sale. ~15. Eight months old. C. A.
Sparkia, 1 n1ile ·west on M-50. !Op
-0---

SAJ\!UEL ANNIS FARM -

Fo<
sale. 120 acres; brick.house, basement ban1, electricity available.
2% n1iles west Eaton Rapids. Inquire Jay Se-elye, 703 S.1\fain 10-llc
-~

i\IACHINERY - For /sale. !\'Vo
used tractor plows, two walking
plows, two side-delivery rakes,
two, wagon,s, two drills, at my
farm :four miles west of Eafon
Ra(fids. M. R. Odiorne.
10-llp
-0---:..
JUNE CLOVER SEED - For sale.

ChOiCe 1-Ccleaned. Frank Elmer,
Onondaga.

10-12p

--0-

Store
--=====~:'.~:.::::---·

wANTED - Pean Pods.
Jancovic. Phone 2674.

____,,_,__

·

Steve
10

HOUSE CAR - For sale. Inquire
Vorce's Ice Cream Store.
lOp'

Mr. and 1Mrs. George Merritt and

·da°ug~tr Ada visited Mr. and.Mrs.

Chas. Hineline and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed. Blackmer in Lansing, Sunday.

I

President's Hobbies
Usually Athletic Type

---o--

Mr. and 1Mrs. George Warner
celebrated their golden wedding
anni\'oersary Monday, March 4, with
open house from one to five and
seven to nine o'clock, to their many
friends and relatives who called.
All enjoyed the happy event. Congratul.e tions to l\olr. and Mrs. Warner and we hope they can be- with
1_1S for many more happy gather1angs..
Carl Warner shipped a nice
hor.s.·~ to Massachusetts parties ·
recently.
Mrs. LaVina Fiela of Vevay was
a Sunday evening guest at the B.
H, Field home.
,.
~ Mr. and Mrs. Dean V' a.mer of
the Rolph district, and June Hark-I'
ness of the Hubbard district visited tl~eir· mother, Mrs. Nora Harkness, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Gorris and I
baby, also father~ Mr. Gorris of/
Jackson ·visited Mr. and Mrs. Orbie
Dolbee and family Sunday.
Dell Dolbee is visiting his grand-

Presidents' hobbies have been
usually of the athletic type rather
than the collecting type. Franklin
D. Roasevelt's collections ot ship
models and stamps are well known;
his athletic hobbies are now confined to swimming and hor3~back
riding, Hqpver, like Cleveland, enjnyP.rl flshing as a hobby. Harding's
hobby was goU, though like Taft he
also enjoyed watching baseball.
While much was written about
Coe>lidge's mechanical he>rse while
he was m the White House, his chief
hobby appears to have been walkmg. Wilson enjoy!!d horseback rid~
mg but among his other hobbies
was a passion tor vaudeville entertainment. Theodore Roosevelt's athletic hobbies included big game
hunting, horsemanship and tennis.
Among earlier Presidents, perhaps
Jefferson had the most notable hobbies. _These included all ihe ·natural
scit:ncf's, invention, arboriculture,
etc. It is claimed that he invented
the revolving chair. Washington's
great hobby was farming. Tree cWture was also a hobby ot John
Quincy Adams. Benjilmin Harrison
enjoyed· duck hunting. U. s. Grant
was addicted to strong cigars and iii which we
light novels.
cerelyl"
All joined, in varying degrees -of
exuberance. After that ·u1e host
Founding of Carnegie
placed elbows upon the table and
The Carnegie institution of Wash- renewed his monologue.
ington was founded on January 28,
"Somehow, I just c8n•t pat aslde
1902, by Andrew Carnegie, when he that incident. It ha! become, be'gave to a board of trustees an en· yond all comparable passages in
de>wrnenl o(regilitercd bonds ot the literature, a living, vital thing to
par value of $10,000,000. To this me. Suppose for instance-just to
fund he added $2,000,000 on Decem· illustrate my point, of course-that
ber.JO, 1907, nnd $10,000,000 on Jan- we three were inve>lved in the situa·
1mrY 19, 1011, In addition, the in- tioo Your play presents, Mortlmet:
come of a reserve fund of about Imagine my :;atisfactloo as the ouf·
$3,000,000, acc'umulated in accord· raged one in hitting upon that
ance with the founder's speciftca- scheme of ·;engeance. Really, I
tionS .in l!lll, is now available for want you to enter mto .tbe spirit o1
general use, and there has been a the thing, to conceive for _the mo·
recent addit!cD. c! $5,000,000 to the ment of yourselves as the charac.
ende>wmen"" fwid by grant from the ters. Mortimer, picture ii you can.
Carnegie corporation of New York. my supreme delight if I were sitting
The institution was originally or· here possessed of' the knowledge that
a;ani.zed as tbe Carnegie institution the wine you fust took contained a
but was reincorporated as the Car- de::idly poison!":
,
negie Institution o! Washington by
One hoarse and barely articulate
an act ot congress approved April cry came from the man oPposite:
:IB, 1904.
then he swajred and toppled to the
floor, inert. Instantly Burton sprang

The Goodwill club will meet at
the farm home of :1frs. Nettie
Taylor Thusday1 March 14, for
potluck lunc.i.eon at one otclock•
.Meet at the l'est roo1n at 12:00.
The Ingham County KelUlel club
will hold their annual "puppy
match" iri Lansing, Sunday1 March
17, in the sales room of i.he OldSmobile company on Capital avenue.

BLUE BEACON coal is clean because
of its unusually firm structure. It cloes
not break up into dust.like softer coals.
Added to this, it is high In B.T.U.
content, and thus gives you a hatter,
more lasting fire. Ask us to tell Y""
more about this better fuel,

The Eate>n Irapids Rural Extension gre>up \\ill hold an all-day
meeting at the home of 1Mrs. Nina
Reynolds, Tuesday March 12. The
l.,;swn iWill be a discussion on
citizensJtlp.

LEWIS COOL
Phone3241

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kenney

re~

turn£d 1'londu.y from tl\>It. Clemons

where they were called last week
by the death of .Mrs. Kenney's
mother, Mrs. Jeanette Alband who
was 94 years old.

Your$$$ Buy More in Seeds

I

1-Iiss Genevieve Hicks of LanM
sing, daughter of 1',fr. and i\lrs.
Andrew Hicks, is a patient at the
~purrow hospital. She suffered severe injuries in an automobile accident Friday night.

At Long Bean and Grain' Company
All Seeds State Tested and Bearing State Analysis Tags.
You don't have to pay Premiums for Premium Seeds.
Alfalfa from $13.00 t1> $16.00 per bushel.
June and Mammoth Clove~ from $9.50 to $11 bushel

Timothy from $2.80 to $3.00 per .bu_shel
Michigan Grown Hybrid Corn, med. ffats, $5 bushel
All Kinds of Field Seeds

A Doctor of the 11 Travelin1t Hospital" Pulh a Tooth

Be Thrifty • • . Buy Yolir Seeds of
1

Long Bean and Grain Company
Dial 25Ql

Eaton Rapids

-. .
only once in a blue 1mcxm tb~t nsed car vnlnes like these at•
.l evefl po8Sible. This ia one cf those times-and it'a EXTRA
SPECIAL/ Because tight now we can offer yon the famous 1937
11.10del Dodge for hundreds of dou.fls les.s than the original coed
This ia the famous model Dodge that caused over 140,000 experienced motoriita to "switch"' from other mabs to get advanced

1-T•s

styling and enginearing and es'pecially big Savings on ps and or:
found in thJs advance-design Dodge.
We have aold and'aerviced thes1t "pedigreed" DodgM, and of
coune overy one is backed by the £amou11 Dodge Dealers' Seal of
Dependability. Hurry in and grab OC• of these beautifuli wcidero.
19~7 Dodges today!

SPECIAL! 10 DAYS. ONLY!
Save up to $50 on these four bargains
Two 1936 Dodge Sedans. Low
mileage, ·heater . . . . $345 and $395
(all conditioned, ready to go)

·

4

'"

.

Sp.e·c1·als-

EQUAL-PRESSURE HYDRAULIC BRAKES
Smooth ltopploc. tt>e-tlp p1et1•11n..' .drivcrcoulrulledl Tbe Jiahte-t tou~b "'11th the tip of
,.our toe oiierate• tbea.e •d.-ance-de.tp, eq11a}..
prel!.&ure h)'druiUr hr.U...- '

'

March 8th to
.March 15th

Fresh Meats -- Groceries
COFFEE, Pre~ier --------·----------- pound 25c
CORN, Mission, Golden Bantam ------- )IC"Jnd lOc

ALSO: 1937-38

(Vacuum Pack, Whole

Plymouths, Fords,
Cb811rolets. Pol'ltiacs,
Take
your- pick of makes
and body modelsl

Kern~l{

CHERRIES, Sour, pilled___________ No. 2 can lOc

I

tJrnt are sources of infection~- Arab
tribesmen visiting these oas.es With
thclr families Ue1;ume ·infecte.d.
Upon their visits to the ~itics they
bring the disease \\ ith them,
Recently, in or<ler lo make a
medical survey cif thC'~e southern
areas, the Italian Gon~rnment iJis~
patched a "traveli11g hospital" from
Tripoli.. Arabs who had never before
been treated by a doctol' were able
to see with their owr1 eyes the
happy re.suits of .sucll rudimentary
medicine as pulling a painfully in·
£ected tooth or cutting a ca,taract
from an eye. In regions (lf tffe Sa ..
hara rarely visited by white mcp,
old wounds were treated, hearing
was improved by simply re.moving
waJt from the ears, an~ eyesight
was restored to the parltally blind,
It is believed that this -~'seeing is
believing'' method of doctorintt has
gone. a Jong ways towards enlisting
native cooperation in the health
.campaign now being ex.tended to
the most priinitive areu Of d\t1

TRIPOLI, LibJ•a ; .. Spedal
Correspondenct . . . Not the least
important feature of Italy's colqniz~
ing efforts in the Libyan desert,
where 50,000 Italian peasant families
are farming the irrigated land, is
her great campaign being waged
against disease.
Up until a few years ago thou.sands of Libyans ;verc driag an
nually from tuberculosis, one of the
greatest killers of the human race.
The native sections of Tripoli and

other Libyan cities were breeding
spots for a score of infectious diseases, Now, sinc:e the establish..
ment of hospitals .and clinics
throughout Libya's settled. areas,
~I tuberculosis is tending to vanish all : together. The "cleaning up" of Tripcti ltas made it one of the healthiest
1pots in· the world.
·
, But not only. the cities oE Libya
have tJndttgone a thorough sanitation. H undrcds of miles from the
Mediterranean, iso1attd from civili·
ntion by burning sand, are mariy
I oases and native tnd1nr_ cent= Li"by... Sa""':a.

~

(Water Pack)

BLUE SUPER SUDS -------- 3 reg. size pkgs.
SALAiD DRESSING, Savoree ---------- quart
SOAP CHIPS ------------------ 5 pcund box
SODA CRACKERS -------------- 2 pound box
GRAHAM CRACKERS --------- 2 pound box
OATS, Regular or Quick __________ large pkg.
SYRUP, Golden Table :_ _ _, __________ 5 lb. pail

Two 1936 Master Chevrolet
Trunk Sedans, radios, heaters,
upho~stering spotless . . . . . . . . $295
. 1937 Deluxe Ford Coach, with
radio ........... .
$345
1935 Pontiac Coach
$275

40c
23c

29c
15c
17c
18c
25~

'.'/

I

for
Friday
and

I

A partial list of Cars on hand, taken in on new
Dodge and Plymouth Cars. Others at $35 ·and up

\

I

.

Pineapple Juices, can Sc
(Dole, 7Y,oz.)

Sani Flush ... can 19c
(Regular Size)

Tomatoes . 4 cans 29c
(No. 2 ca.n)

Saturday Sugar . 10 pounds 49c.
(Michigan Beet)
...

\

.

.

·Fresh Meats,_ Fruits; Vegetables

Knapp & Twichell
~iPiHiiOiiNI,Eii2ii61illl••••••lliiliilliil•lil•••a
FREE DELIVERY

Clark Ceitter
__

parents, Mr. and Mi 5• Will LeSeney.
.Mr. and Mrs. Glen LeSeney and
Ronald s.pent Sunday with !t!rs.
LeSeney's uncle, Clyde Bashore, of
St. Johns.
J\.ff?· Don . Cl:irk en t ert a~ne
· d th
e
Robbins lilihss.wnary society on
Wednesday
'
,
1
~:Irs. Charles Edmgton and Robt
Edmgton called on i\Ir. a~d ;i\Irs.
Glel'm
night.
Th IJ.a.Sency
uJ t· -MSaturd11y
!J cl b h Id th
· e us ~ ere
u
e
e
l\farch m~ehng. at. the home of
Mr.s. Mamie Stnckling.

I

Famed for Style, Fit, Finish·

Dr. nnd :Mrs. C. A. Stimson W{)re
hosts t othe official board of the
:Methodist chureh and t;heir wives
and husbands last Sunday evening
after c:hurch, I<'ollowing the business n1oeeting delicie>us refreshments
were served the group.

Our breath taking collection of Spring Coats and
Suits brings the spirit of a gal' ne~v season in· classic
casuals, and grnceful princess lines. Fabrics merit ·
special attention, hveeds, crepes, coverts, twills and
sponge \\'eaves.

~Irs. ElizalJ~th S1nith, who is
spending the ·winter at the home
of her son, Roy, in Lansing, has
been critically ill. She was taken to
the hospital for tJ1e 'veek end but
is reported to be improving since.

Sty led for your figure - priCed for your budget-with the lasting value of fine worlonanship and perfect.
fit.
Emough saidCome in early ~nd jl'et ready for a glorious early spring

Tuesday afternoon at the residence of .Mrs. Theo ·Mm1pin mP:mber» of the New Idea club and
visitors listened to a talk on the
advantages of Sociui Security bl'
Mr. Bormell from the Bureau of
Federal Security1 Lansing.
The U and I club will meet ·at
the high school next Thursday

sl o.95 to s34.75

That New Raster Hat

afternoon, .March 14, at 2:30 for a
short business InC'<:ting in room 311

after •which they will go to the
Rorile Ee room for t~1e program
which will be presented by the
Home Ee teacher, l\'liss Esther
Bishop.
The Farmers Educational and

I Coe>perative

Union will sponsor the ·
showing of the coopi;!rative films

and a talk by Glenn Skies of Lansing on Saturday .March 9, at the
NarroJ.v Jake pavilion. A conunun-

can make you lovelier than ever this year
•-

e Beautiful Selections -

$1.95 to $6.50

Dresses
to flatter every figure, gloriously new and spring like

ity dance will be enjoyed afterwith music by Jay Thuma. All interested are invited to attend.

$3.95 to $24:7s

Icy roads last Fridciy .afternoon
made slippery and dangerous going until the pavements were

sanded and the temperature rose
enough to se>ften the ice. Rain Saturd-ay and Sunday and snow flurries
famt1y spent Sunday at t!ie home
the first of fne weeR v.ith lowest
are the
of 1-Ir. :::nd rifn;. Rob_ert Osborn~.
temperatu~s about 25 degree folthe
occasion was the birthday ann1l owed bY sunshine Wednesda)' and
versary of Mrs. Clarence Coop.
M
Thursday.
rs. I nez Cl ar1~ and IM
l
rs, ·Al'ice
'
Bliss spent the day Saturday with
An aged Eaton couple has le.arn!tfr. and 1Mrs. Dorr Cadv and famed with consternation that t!ie
lly.
homestead was. up for tax sale
. spent
h
h
1 k d
Illrs. Clara Pur~y of Leslie
beca~se t ey ave over o_o e ?.'Sunday at the home (If Mr. and
special
assessment against . lt
Be sure to attend our
·Mrs. .F'loyd BullBn and family.
amounting to 98 cents. A huri;1ed
Miss 11fina Stowe of Otsego and
trip to the office of the Auditor l
Phillip Merrill of Kalamazoo spent
-v------Gem:ral, Vernon J. Brown, cleared!
the week end at the home of 11r.
Farm Notes
matter up be~ause the proper.ty hasi
and /Mrs. Don Clark.
___
not yet received the at~ntlon of!
:\frs. In~z 1Cla~k and Lloyd Clark
The' \Volverine Record "Of Per- tax title buyers,
I
att~nd\:Xi t~e dmner for the la.st J forrnance · 100 Pound Ewe •Contest 1\fr. and Mrs. Chas. Smith and [
falls deer .iunters ~t the home of. J.vhich will succeed the Wolverine ~Wr~ and .M1·.s Harold Brunton atI~~J;~d :Mrs. Herbe . . t VanAken
Lamb Production Contest is reconl- tended the ccinceit Sunday ,after• J
'! · · d
I .
me11ded to Baton .c.onnt~r sheep noon given lJy the Albion A Gap- I
~, 1:. ah IIJ~. Preston 'lior. of I owners. Entries for t:tis contest 113. ch · · c ld t
~rss S;•-,
Lansing spent Saturday ewnmg ha
Ir d be
. d 'f
I pe
orr in o wa er.... I
with ..,Mr, .nud l\frs. Will LeSeney.
ve a ~a Y en ."rSeceiveB re>m, donna Smith ~s a. member of tl~e'
·Mr. ruv-1 Mrs. Paul Durkhait of H. D. Wo~worth & . ons, ente>n, choir which w11l gnre. anothe~ c:on- ~
Palmyra spent .Sunday night and 1H. C. _Skinner, '\1,1mdsor, WFloyLd1cr:rt next Sunday afternoo.n in Gr.
]lfonda:v at -the home. C>f 1){r, andj1Canedy, ~ate:n Rapids, ~nd • · 1 Ledge._ l\1arch 31 the_ choir st~rts
Mrs. Don Cfark.
·
Brool<c, Sunfield~
·
on a tour of ten days lpncludmg
Mr. and iMm. Sam LeSeney of
in Ohlo,
York, ennsy[Dimondal~ s1>ent \Sunclay w:itb their I .
;varua and M1ch1gan,
;.....;....;.._ _ _ _ _...;.._ _ _ _ _...;..;...._,__...;.._..,......._ , _ _

M:i-. and Mrs. Ro Y Rusc.11 and
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DIFFERENT!

Gloves - - Purses - - Jewelry
Sweaters - - Blouses - - Shirts!

- Fashion· Parade
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iMr. and Mrs. Howard Nevelll~
and Gardon have returned home
ifi'Or s.jleilding · th- weeks in
Florida.
·
Mr. and IMre. Paul Kreger 'of
Hamlin spent last Wednesday evening at Dell Swan'~.
1Mi:. and 1'1rs. Ed. Carter !lave
moved to the Guy Harris.farm.
r.rr. and Mrs. L. J. Kreger o.f
Hamlin spent Wednesday evening
at Clare Swan's.,
John Nevells spent the week
end with bis son in Dimondale.
Mr. Peters of Hamlin has Tented
and is moving to Mrs.. Bromeling's
farm.
~

ltaceOon Feeding Habit

The raccoon washes its food tn I
water before eating it. ______!.:~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::~

from the Island City Pickle Company
. It is our ip.tention to build

A .New Pickle Plant
in ·Eatm) Rapids and to operate this plant to full
'
capaeity."We have a very

Attractive Pickle Contract
to offer the growers and pay
CASH ON EACH DELIVERY
Contracts ma,y be obtained at the present office of
the Island City Pickle Co., or by writing to the

Yes! the modern ge1 rang• is Automatic. No
. watching, no ...;ailing, no worries, when you cook
with • modern .GAS rang•. It pr.;.,ides every ten:ipereture from int.nse hnt for quick cooking to
.extra-low hnt lo kffp food warm.
. Now, you can 181 g~-by. lo old-fashic>nff
- n watching. Go off and leave your meal in th.
_ , th• ·automatic heel: control will stand watch.
It will maintain cooking t.m.,....tures' perfedly.
And r.1Mmli.r too .' • you can't beat GAS

for S~EED, ECONOMY ..d CLEANLINESS•

